Subject: Rescheduling of Spandan-2017

Dear Sir/Madam,

This is to inform that, as discussed in the meeting on 18 March 2017 under the Chairmanship of Hon’ble Vice Chancellor with all the Administrative Officers of B.H.U. about the organization of Spandan-2017, the program has been revised and rescheduled.

The revised program of SPANDAN-2017 is being printed overleaf, kindly disseminate this information to the departments and hostels that are under your administrative control.

Copy forwarded to following for information & necessary action to:

1. The Chief Proctor
2. The Finance Officer
3. The Controller of Examinations
4. The Professor Incharge, Horticulturist Unit
5. The Medical Superintendent, S.S. Hospital
6. The Superintendentning Engineer
7. The Vice-Chairman, U.S.B.
8. The Joint Registrar & Secretary to V.C.
9. The Coordinator, Computer Center with request to kindly upload the new program schedule on BHU website.
10. The APRO for information to media
11. The Assistant Registrar, Sanitary and Support Services
12. The Senior P.A. to Registrar

Banaras Hindu University.

DEAN OF STUDENTS

[Signature]

DEAN OF STUDENTS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Amphitheatre OAT Pandal</th>
<th>Pt. Omkars Nath Thakur Auditorium</th>
<th>K.N. Udapa Auditorium</th>
<th>Swatantrata Bhawan</th>
<th>Senate Hall Swatantrata Bhawan</th>
<th>Exhibition Hall (FOVA)</th>
<th>Seminar Hall Jour. &amp; Mas. Comm.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 26.03.2017 | 1. Group Song Indian 9.30 AM  
2. Light Vocal Solo 2.30 PM | 1. Elocution-(Hindi) 9.30 AM  
2. Elocution (Eng.) 11.30 AM  
3. Elocution (Sanskrit) 1.30 PM | 1. On the Spot Photography 9.30 AM  
2. On the Spot Painting 11.30 AM  
3. Collage 2.30 PM | 1. Quiz (Pre.) 10.30 to 11.15 AM |
| Sunday     | 1. Teams report for cultural Procession 1.30 PM  
(Amphitheatre Ground)  
| 27.03.2017 | 1. Choreography 9.30 AM  
2. Western Vocal Solo 2.00 PM | 1. Skit 9.30 AM  
2. Mono Acting 2.30 PM | 1. Short Play 9.30 to 5.00 PM | 1. Debate (Hindi) 9.30 AM  
2. Debate (English) 12.00 Noon  
3. Debate (Sanskrit) 2.30 PM | 1. Quiz (Final) 10.30 AM |
| Monday     | 1. Classical Instrumental Percussion Tabla etc. 9.30 AM  
2. Classical Instrumental Non-Percussion Sitar etc. 2.00 PM | 1. Short Play 9.30 AM | 1. Poetry Recitation (Hindi) 9.30 AM  
2. Poetry Recitation (English) 12.00 Noon  
3. Poetry Recitation (Sanskrit) 2.30 PM | 1. Mehndi 09.30 AM  
2. Rangoli 12.00 Noon  
3. Sketching 2.30 PM |
| 28.03.2017 | 1. Folk/Tribal Dance 9.30 AM  
2. Western Group Song 2.00 PM | 1. Expressions 9.30 AM  
2. Mime 2.30 PM | 1. Short Play 9.30 AM | 1. Quiz (Final) 10.30 AM |
| Tuesday    | 1. Classical Solo Dance 9.30 AM  
2. Classical Vocal Solo 2.30 PM | 1. Poetry Recitation (Hindi) 9.30 AM  
2. Poetry Recitation (English) 12.00 Noon  
3. Poetry Recitation (Sanskrit) 2.30 PM | 1. Mehndi 09.30 AM  
2. Rangoli 12.00 Noon  
3. Sketching 2.30 PM |
| Wednesday  | 1. Creative Dance 9.30 AM  
2. VALEDICTORY 3.00 PM | 1. Poetry Recitation (Hindi) 9.30 AM  
2. Poetry Recitation (English) 12.00 Noon  
3. Poetry Recitation (Sanskrit) 2.30 PM | 1. Mehndi 09.30 AM  
2. Rangoli 12.00 Noon  
3. Sketching 2.30 PM |
| Thursday   | 1. Creative Dance 9.30 AM  
2. VALEDICTORY 3.00 PM | 1. Poetry Recitation (Hindi) 9.30 AM  
2. Poetry Recitation (English) 12.00 Noon  
3. Poetry Recitation (Sanskrit) 2.30 PM | 1. Mehndi 09.30 AM  
2. Rangoli 12.00 Noon  
3. Sketching 2.30 PM |

(Handwritten Signature)  
(Mahendra Kumar Singh)  
DEAN OF STUDENTS  
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